Online Home Retail
delivers fantastic
shopping discounts
to its employees
with advantage

ONLINE HOME RETAIL
- Case Study

Online Home Retail uses
advantage to engage its
employee network

THE SOLUTION
Online Home Retail was searching for an
accessible and user-friendly benefits and
discounts platform with a wide range of
perks that could be tailored to suit the
individual needs and preferences of its
employees. Our advantage solution, with
its easy navigation, customisable content
and in-built wellbeing toolkit, the zone,
proved to be the perfect fit.
The company’s peoplevalue advantage
solution, branded as ‘Plumbperks’, was
created and launched in September

2020. Incorporating their branding and
using their tagline ‘Big brands, small

prices,’ the platform gives employees
access to thousands of discounts for

high street shops, supermarkets, online

retailers and more through a huge variety
of reloadable gift cards and vouchers.

Plumbperks’ convenient cashback feature
also makes it really straightforward for

employees to see how much money they
have accrued through the platform.

ABOUT ONLINE HOME RETAIL
Founded by the current CEO James Hickman in 1999, Online Home Retail, also known as
Plumbworld, is the UK’s longest-serving online bathroom retailer, employing around
170 people and operating exclusively online. Plumbworld has supplied well over 1,700,000
UK customers in its 21 years and always strives to provide quality bathroom products at
prices everyone can afford.

For more information, visit: www.plumbworld.co.uk
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“Plumbperks is really great for employee engagement. It makes store discounts

and staff discounts accessible for our employees. It was a major benefit to us that

SIGNED AND DELIVERED

this came alongside our Benefits Hub with Darwin.”

Communication is key to ensuring employees

– Online Home Retail HR Team

are aware of the fantastic benefits and

discounts available to them. With Plumbperks
Once a reloadable gift card or voucher has been

now fully integrated into the company,

from the transaction gets stored on the platform,

scheme through creative communications

they can easily see how much money they

benefits guide, posters and a ‘How to make

they want to benefit from the savings they’ve

employees also receive a fortnightly offer email,

an amount of their choice into a bank account

savings on food, sport, leisure and more.

purchased through Plumbperks, the cashback

employees are regularly reminded about the

so when an employee logs into their account,

including intranet banners, a features and

have accumulated and therefore saved. When

a saving’ document. Online Home Retail

made, employees can conveniently transfer

highlighting relevant discounts and exclusive

or onto one of their reloadable gift cards.

As well as this, the platform also gives employees
access to Plumbworld corporate discounts,

free competitions, including a monthly Lotto

and retailer prize draws, and valuable wellbeing
features through peoplevalue’s health and

wellbeing solution, the zone. Plumbperks’ wellbeing
features have been tailored to meet the specific
needs of Online Home Retail’s employees, and
include a credit score service, online fitness

videos, money advice, debt management and

an online mindfulness course, to aid employees’
financial, physical and emotional wellbeing.

“There is a wide range of discounts that

employees can choose from. An aspect that
we have not seen elsewhere is the lotto and

the competitions. The wellbeing tab is also a
fantastic addition to the offering.”
– Online Home Retail HR Team
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THE RESULTS

WHY EMPLOYEES LOVE PLUMBPERKS...

Since the introduction of Plumbperks in

September 2020, the scheme has been very

well received by employees, with engagement
increasing month on month since the launch.

“The cashback on the major supermarkets is a
big winner for everyone!”
– Mark S

The HR team at Online Home Retail have made

sure all employees have received a run-through
in small groups or in one-to-one sessions,

enabling them to not only spread the word about

the platform and its many resources but also gain
instant feedback from users.

“Plumbperks is a great additional benefit. All
you have to do is browse the website, buy

vouchers for the shops you use and then use
the vouchers in-store or online. Over last

Christmas, I earnt back about £50 on gifts that
I was going to buy anyway! My partner and I

“Plumbperks is a great platform for our employees to earn extra cash on their

shopping. The support from peoplevalue has also been exceptional, with regular

communication, check-ins and providing data on usage etc. We see ourselves using

also use it for the weekly online shop at Asda,
and that quickly adds up too!”
– Adam

“Getting the various discount vouchers has
been very quick and easy.”
– Mark C

this platform long term so that employees can continue to benefit from it.”
– Online Home Retail HR Team

For the past 10 months, over 66% of Online

Home Retail employees have been logging on
and making huge savings on their everyday

spending. The top three retailers so far have

been John Lewis & Partners, where employees
have spent over £8,660, Marks and Spencer,

where employee spending has totalled over

£2,500, and Currys, where over £1,730 has been

spent. Other popular retailers among Plumbperks
users include Morrisons, Tesco, B&Q, Asda, Argos,
Cineworld and ASOS.

“It supports our benefits package for the business, making us a more attractive option
to potential employees and engaging with our existing employees. Compared to our
previous provider we have seen higher engagement. The additional features of the
lotto, wellbeing etc. have been well-liked.”
– Online Home Retail HR Team
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ABOUT PEOPLEVALUE
peoplevalue, ‘The Employee Engagement Company’, is

a leading provider of employee reward and recognition,
benefits delivery and wellbeing solutions. We serve

companies throughout the UK. We deliver highly flexible
programmes and technology to help businesses
enhance their employee value proposition.

We know that what we do helps drive engagement

strategies, motivate employees and improve business
performance. That’s why we do it.

Central to the delivery of our flexible solutions are robust
platforms with ease of use built into their DNA. They

are readily adaptable and designed for tailoring to

precisely meet the strategic and operational goals of
our clients and maximise their return on investment.

For more information please visit: peoplevalue.co.uk
call us: 01865 876696

or email: enquiries@peoplevalue.co.uk
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